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Proton mapiotic iVKonanco fttirdy of polyorj'-s'tallinc protocatoohual- 
flohy(Jo (C7Hfl03) Jias boon inado in tin' iomporaturts rango from 77®K 
to 427°K (molting point), Upto tho room tomporatnro tJio molo- 
ciular nioli(*n‘4 romain fioxon Abov^ c tho room tnmporature tbo 
analysifl of oxporimonlal data show tlic rotation of OH groups about 
thoir rospoctivo C -0 bonds and neai molting point that of CHO group. 
Tho molecular: stnicturo has also boon confirmed.
1. I n t r o d u c t io n
Proton magnetic resonance experiment lias been performed on polycryatal- 
lino protocatechualdehyde (3-4 dihydroxy btmzaldohyde) to study the mole- 
oular motions inside the crystal lattice at v«-i,rious tumperaturos and to verify 
tho molecular MtnTctm\\ The change in the rosonanco lino sliape with rise in 
temptu’aturo has l)oen talcon as a measure to find out those molocmloi' redrion 
tations : 3, 4 dihycli'oxy bon^aldchyde has boon taken Cor study duo to its in- 
portance in chomical find biochemical fields
In t]ic» absence of any prociso data T’egarding the molocnilar structure of 
protocatechualdehyde, tlie molecahu’ model of tho compound has bocn taken 
up assuming the standaj’d values of tho bond distances and angles. The benzene 
ring was assumed to be symmiarioa] wnth bond distances C-C 1.37A and 
C-H =  l.OOA The 0-C  bond connecting tlie aldehyde group was assunuKl to 
be l.fiOA with G-0 =  1.201A, C-H =  1 07A, Z.CCH =  124°6' and ^CCO =  
123 2 . The OH groups wore assumed to bo in tho plane of ring.
2 . E x p e r im e n t a l  D e t a il s
Tho NMR experiments were performed at Tata Institute of Fundamental 
Research (Bombay), using a Varian Associate’s vaj’iablo frotjuoncy spectrometer 
and on associated nuclear induction probe with a 12" magnet system. The re­
sonance froqucncjy was 7 5Mc/S. Tho temperature was va.riod by regulating the 
flow of heated or cooled nitrogen ga.s over the sample with tho help of a variable 
temperature NMR probe accessory, Tho accuracy of determination of second 
moment is about ±1.0  gauss .^ Sample of high purity 3, 4-dihydroxy benz al­
dehyde was obtained from C.D.R.I., Lucknow.
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Fig. 1. Molecular model of 3, 4 dihydroxy benzaldohyde.
2. Cai o^itlation and Results
Tho oxporjmcmta] ya]u«s of tlio t o^oond momont at different tom per atureBw<ii'o 
ealculated from tlio NMR doiivati'vo traoingh o f tho lino filxapo derivativoH g{E) 
by meojw of the oxpj‘eSfiioji
S =  l/3[ ■/ g (H ){H -n „)V H \ S  g {B ){S -H „)d m  
0 \0
whore Hq is tho resonanoo field value
Eq. (1) ean bo simplified to the expression
... (1)
... (2)
by applying the trapozium rule to the integrals (Palte et al 1948) whore h =  
and f{h) is a function of h in arbitrary units and contains different number of 
torms at different temptralures depending upon the lino shape
The graph showing the variation of second moment with temperature is 
shown in figure 2. Tlxe vahte of second moment at 77°K was found to be 13.58 
gauss®.
